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SHOPS ""GENTLEMEN
3

Fer Gimbel Brethers Fer
Friday, Dec. 1920 -Stere Hours, 9 te 6

TOPCOATS HATS HABERDASHERY Saturday MARKET CHESTNUT :: EIGHTH NINTH Saturday
Illiltllmlnrn at MANHATTAN In rhtlidelphlt FOR SATURDAY

OUR PRICE-ADJUSTIN- G SALE
Will Continue Through December

Gloves in His Stocking
Just in for Christmas. break in
glove prices. Our entire stock of fine cape,
chamois and suede gloves. Regular prices $3.50,
$4.00 and $4.50. at pne flat price

Size , 1
m

1 1018 CHESTNUT STREET 113 SO. 13TH STREET k

I
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$J.60

Holiday Gifts
Fer Particular

Silk neckwear $ .75 le $5.00
Silk half hose 1.00 te 5.00
Knitted silk mufflers 6.00 te
Sweater coats 7.50 te
Dress waistcoats 6.00 te 16.50
Silver belt buckles 2.50 te 8.50
Knitted neckwear 2.00 te 5.50
Lined gloves 5.00 te 12.00
Silk shirts 5.00 te 16.50
Gloves 1.50 te 6.50

Cur store is full of fine gifts for men that are differ-
ent and distinctive.

w.

Fer women g!eve3, handkerchiefs, silk or wool
stockings, silk or wool

SCOTT HUNSICKER
SHIRT MAKERS AND FURNISHERS

108 S. 13TH STREET
i Doeta below Chestnut Street

--jjKf t'rTt fiimxraffliZ&glggg

DIRECT FROM FACTORY

Women's $7 Sweaters
$

The above is only one example of the many wonderful offer-
ings f;cm our $600,000 stock. Every Sweater, Scarf,
and Jacket for man, woman and child in our big stock gees
at reductions never less than half what you pay at any retail
store, but in the majority of cases less than half.

A Sweater or Scarf for Every One

omen s Sweaters
Sweaters and Hug-me-Tigh- ts

$1.00 te $6.00
Ceat Sweaters, Tuxedos

j and Slip-en- s, made te sell
at retail for
$16.50.

Scarfs

$2.50 te

Brj Angera Scarfs, the
fuzzy and woolly kind, in
several styles and all colors,

$4.QQ te $6.50
Made te sell at retail from
$8.50 te $16.50. Extra fine
quality.

All

en

20.00
18.00

reefers.

weaters
Jersey

mens Sweaters
Vests, Jerseys and Sweaters

$2.00 te $8.50
Made te sell at retail for
$5.00 te $18.00. Best!
quality.

Scarfs
$2.00 te $3.00

Made te lefail for $5.00
) and $6.00. Real warmth in

every one.

Jerseys
$1.75 te $2.50

Made te retail at $3.50 te
$6.00. Very beautiful.

Children's and Infants' Sweaters i

Sweater, and Jacket. Just the same and iiinlit as
Mether's or Dad's

$1.75 te $5.00
Selling in nil the stc res for S3.50 te S10. The ulnne includes

) sweat era of all Kinds, all ngt's. Make a real Chrutmas dift.

A Real Christmas Gift
At a Big Saving

The Fairmeurt Sweater line is a nationally adertied line and has
been the best ler vcars J'liis is jour chance te make jour Christmas
im ney e 'nice ,1, i.ir. Ihee alues will ncicr i iilered ar.im
Yen are Krttmj; the benefit of these prices due te the tremenJeus
less we are forced te take en cur entire season's output.

Open from S.30 A. M. Until 9.30 P. M. Every Day Until
Our Stock la Sold. Come in and Sec Hew Easy

It Is te SAVE MONEY

Fairmount Knitting Mills
51 North Seventh Street

Between Market rnd Arch Sixth Floer, Take Elevator
Vail Ort'ets Promptly filled

r?J

1 Doll Land at Gimbels Populated
with Thousands of Dells

Specially Priced for Today
Knockabout Character Dells, Special at $5.95

Nicely dressed in white dress and cap. Little booties just like n really, truly baby wears.
Small Dressed Dell. Special nt $1.
Undressed Dell with eyes that open and close, curly hair, shoes and stockings nnd slip; 'JO-in- size.
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Special at 1.83.

Undressed Dell, a better quality composition; 22-in-

size. Slip, shoes and stockings. Ha3 pretty curly hair
and eyes that open nnd close.

"My Darling" Baby Dells $3.75 te 517.50.
American-mad- e Weeden Dells, at $1.50 te $21.
Kewpie Dells te $6.50.
"Babv Ella" Dells, nt $1.25 te $8.50.
Dell Outfits for all size dells. The infant and short

clothes at te $13.50 an outfit.
Hand-mad- e Slip-Ove- r Knitted Sweaters, nt $1.50.
Bathrobes nnd Lounging Robes nt St.

'J I I r.n.l.nn, '!'., n.e llntu e CI '. .. l
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.A :M Dressing Sacqucs at $3.

- S .Y , ':J& Imitation Ermine Fur Sets nt 75c nnd $1
fourth

100 Fur Sets Reduced
New $29.75 te $79

Big muffs and big neck-piec- that make big
Vnileusly rnccoen, nutria, kit-lyn- x nnd skunk.

Fur Neck-Piece- s

New $16.50 te $69
Including wolf, fox, raccoon, skunk and kit-fo- x.

nnlmal-scar- f styles but open-anima- l, or doubled animal, or two-anim- al

stoics.

Muffs New $13.75 te $39.75
Including Hudsen seal (dyed muskrat) and beaver and nutria and

squinel nnd raccoon and kit-lyn- x and Australian opossum and fox.

All Children's Furs Reduced
OlmlwU, Salen.. Third
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t 2.50 te Slfi.50.

Sterling Sihcr ITeible Bracelets,
with ihines.tents, r rhinestones combined
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At $7.50

50c
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Junier Ages L'U ( 10 jCllrsJunier .smtsAgcs a te 10
Mackinaw s Ages I) IS jears.
Norfolk Suits Ages li te 18

At $10 and
Norfolk uits Ages 7 te 18 jenrs.

ti te 18 jears.
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6000 Pairs Fashionable Gloves Half Price
Saturday Gimbels
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Charming Rhinestone
"Jeweled" Gifts

$2.50 $36

Lasting Styles in
Waists at $3.95

And the silks that ate always in fashion Geergettes
satins, messalines.

In the most fashionable coleis, toe pink, v. lute,
bisque, navy blue, brown, buck, and the new tan Aztec.

And Ladder-Stitche- d Voiles Lace
Edged Special $3

Twe styles and each has rows and tows and rows of
hemstitching.

Tuxedo cellar. And becoming vestee fient. And the
sweetest turn-bac- k cufTs that eer happened!

lln.lifN. Salens of llris. Thlnl llner.

1000 Umbrellas at
$1.85 Each

Heavy American (cot-ton), tape-edge- d. plain handles
with rings or cordloops women creek handles

Semen's Umbrellas, at with
Nnvv" satm b?rder- - Rakelite handles.

. (7uiiu or covers.
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The Clethes

Bankruptcy Let, Sold Gimbels, Who Sell Yeu
One-Thir- d of Original Prices
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$12.50
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$5e95
te $10

these tans.

waterproof taffeta
Carved

bakehte-teppe- d, silk
for for men

Silk $7.50,

tes,,, ujacK

nirAwnnnwvcivuaia
Bauman te at

Their
At $15

Norfolk Suitb Age, 7 te 18 j ears-M- any with
etra-lint'- (l knickcis.

Large liejs' Overcoats Ages 10 te 18 jears.Mackm.is Ages 8 te 18 jears.
At $20

Jllg IJnjs Ojorceats Bt.s in te 18,, ,Norfolk S,ii- t- Man with exttnhri. (I rnnkcr ages 8 te 18 e.irs.(ilinliel. Ililnl li'er ,! sulmnj s(rf.

ere Girls'
D:

iay fringhum-- ) in thevr. bught,
ictty plaids.

Seme with sa-h- and uma with
liite cellais. and some trimmed
ith plaids that gees ln,i ing.
0 te 1 1 year nc-- .

And $5 te $7-9- 5

Raincapes
at $3

Poplins and

ja iwcii vn,H u- - jiiiuu sjiik nneu
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silk
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Subway Stere

omen s
Slippers

Special at $1.50
--000 pairs of novelty .slip-

pers ctinie in a .special pur-

chaseaeout half price. All
the newest styles and best
color.-?-.

Best values in Philadelphia
at $1.50.

Children's Felt Slippers
Bootees and Moccasins, at

$1.5
Red and blue; all sizes.

tilmhil "miIim n sinri.

orifti Urettd (Jtluthrs
Imported Crembie:

Montagnac : Lefty
Duffles Overcoats

at $87.50
the season's richest of fabrics that have

gene into overcoats at $125 and $135.

Aute- - and Street-Ulster- s: Great Coats
and Silk-Line-d Dress Overcoats included.

Society Brand Overcoats
at $33.50 and $43.50

Same big percentage of saving Ulsters
and Great-Coa- ts included.
Think of it

Yeu Save $37.50 to $47.50
en a Fine Overcoat

It gees all through Raincoats Londen
Gabardines $37.50. Mandelburg Raincoats,
$15, $17.50 and $20. The worth-whil- e sorts.

Ne-w- fi?rietjjii5rcmd

Suits and Overcoats
$33 and $43

Velours, tweeds, cheviets, herringbones-b- est

colorings.
Gimbels clearly first in clothing.

(Slmbtln, Hweml doer.
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en's "Holepreof" Half Hese, 48c
It's half price and we shall let out only 3600 pairs black, blue, cordovan,

Cotten some are mercerized.
Men's Union Suits, $1.75 cotton ecru and white winter-weigh- t, brought down

te the new price level, $1.75. , c.iihImIh, ihm iw.

Silk Shirts, $4.75
been ""double that and mere. Satin-stripe- d jersey, baby broad-

cloth, satin-stripe- d crepe. First-qualit- y new and geed style shirts of
a geed make. White, plain colors and striped.

Gimbels, Shirt Section.

Christmas Candies
$5.60 FAMILY CANDY
COMBINATION, AT $4

box of Christmas Mituie- - S3.2.'i
box of hand-mad- e Candy Toys $ .50
box of Hard Candy S .00
box of Glacu Tiuit $1.25

8 lbs. nt $1, Value $5.60

1500 lbs. of 80c Gless Candies, containing
numerous filled pieces, 40c lb.

2000 lbs. of 80c Chocolate Straws, at
40c lb.

1500 one-poun- d ribbon-tie- d boxes of
vety fine Asserted Chocolates, at 68c a box.

Oae- - ccme

YULETIDE CANDY
AT

Chocolates
box Filled Candies
box Glace Fiuit $1.25

Value $3.15

fancy boxes Asserted
$1.55 box.
Glace Fruits, packed

standard high. Pure
test3. $1.15 lb.

(.Ilimili,

emen9s Christmas Handkerchiefs
Real Linen With Real Hand Embroidery at 38c

Dainty sprays, hand-don- e, white colors. Women's Linen
Hand-Embroider- Handkerchiefs, $5.75 dozen. Wreath and initial designs.

Men's Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 55c each.
uulkirililif

.en's and Overcoats
At $17.50 and $25 gXVa,w

.SuiN ienvjri"e hin'lc- - and deuble-bieaste- d Jeuiik elder nun.
Vunuu-- . uilers and putterns cheviets, cassimeies and tweeds.
0M.rceats include ulsters, town ulsten und form-fittin- g models; and deuble-bieiibte-

Km, ThivA nt Z17 Zf) il .l w - ...... , , Vxt vm yw

Beys' Wearpledge"
Clothing at Half Price

stock. Well-mad- e that fit.

noneiK euus, te iu years.
Overcoats, 3 to 17 vears $
Mackinaws, 6 te 18 years
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$3.45
COMBINATION, $2

box of Gimbel SI. 10

of Haul S .80
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1 lb?, $2,
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Chocolates, at a
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for men u- -. well as
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Brand-ne- w clothes
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Men's Felt Slippers 11 QC
Welcome Gifts I P

Give ab,ulutf comfort te tbc feet. Tiimmed with contrasting
padded sole:,. AH si.es and coleis. At 51.05. Tue styleB.
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